Linville International Catalyst Fund Scholarship
The FarmHouse Foundation
The purpose of the Randy & Debbie Linville International Catalyst Fund Scholarship is to
broaden the horizons, exposure and experience of FarmHouse chapter members through
international student travel opportunities, service immersion trips and/or study abroad programs.
Through the generosity of Randy (KS ’73) and Debbie Linville, up to $2,000 per scholarship will
be awarded to members of FarmHouse International Fraternity participating in international
student travel. The intent of the scholarship is to support the expenses associated with the
international experience.
The recipient must be an initiated member of FarmHouse International Fraternity, enrolled at a
university hosting a FarmHouse Chapter and carry a schedule typical for their classification. The
recipient must have a grade point average above or equal to the International Fraternity’s
average, and shall maintain satisfactory behavior.
Scholarship applications must be forwarded to the Foundation’s International Office by mail or
email no later than 90 days prior to departure on an international trip. Selection of the recipients
will be made by a committee appointed by the FarmHouse Foundation Trustees. Applicants will
be notified 60 days before trip if they are a scholarship recipient.
Applications are to be submitted with the following requested information, but applicants are not
confined to limiting their application to the space provided on this form.

Name ________________________________________________________________________
Permanent Address _____________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________ State ____________ Zip _________________
Phone Number _____________________ E-mail ___________________________________
Chapter ___________________________

Year in school _____________________________

Major ____________________________

Applicant’s GPA __________________________

FarmHouse Initiation Date ___________________
Foreign Destination of travel ______________________________________________________
Dates of travel _________________________________________________________________
1. Attach a copy of applicant’s/nominee’s current official university transcript.

2. Description of the International Travel Experience/Program.
(please include brochure or flyer about the program)

3. List FarmHouse leadership, responsibilities, offices and awards.

4. List other campus organization memberships, offices and awards.

5. Why are you interested in participating in this international experience?

6. Describe your anticipated expenses, including a specific amount requested for this scholarship.
(A Linville Scholarship is in the amount of up to $2,000 per academic year).

7. What other funding sources, if any, have you secured for this experience?

8. How will this experience broaden your cultural perspective and worldview?

9. How do you plan to incorporate your international experience into your future plans and
career?

10. What special circumstances, if any, exist that contribute to your need of this scholarship?

Application submission: Scholarship application and university transcript must be submitted to
the FarmHouse Foundation by mail or email no later than 90 days prior to departure of trip.
Please mail or email to:
Scholarship Selection Committee
FarmHouse Foundation
7306 NW Tiffany Springs Pkwy #310
Kansas City, MO 64153
Allison@FarmHouse.org

